
Every Stclton bears tho
Stetson Name

In every street car, and
elsewhere, the Lest adver-
tisement of the

Stetson
I

is th hat itself. That name
in the hat you buy is a
guarantee of superiority,
and the hat will back it up.

We hive the Stetson Soft and Detbr
in all the lateat styles.

The Knox Hat is a beauty See' it it
Lloyd's.'''

loyd s
HARFER HOUSE BLOCK.
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VISIT
TO OUR BAKERY WILL SHOW

o AN ASSORTMENT
OF

Bread,
Fancy Cakes,

Pies

ami other delicacies for the ta-

ble that will make you feel how
useless it Is to fuss about bak-

ing at homo when you can buy
y ours cheaper and just as good.

Visit us today and see how
tempting tho bakery looks
you'll leave your order.

Math's
Both phones.

Call us by phone and we will o
deliver your order. 0
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YOU ARE WELCOME

to come to our shop at any time
and examine our new line of
fabrics for spring, whether you
wish to order your spring over-

coat or suit or not. We are al-

ways pleased to see our patrons
and talk over new styles in
clothing. When you are ready
to order, we are ready for you.

E. F. DORN,
1312 Second Avenue.

ON THE

0 Installment Plan 0
N

WE LOAN ON
E

Furniture
Y Pianos . Y

Horses ;

$ Wagons, Etc. $
$ WE OFFER $
T Unequaled Rates . T

Quickest Service0 Absolute Privacy 0
$ Courteous Treatment $
$ MUTUAL LOAN C0.,$
L (Unincorporated.) I

Peoples National Bank bnlldtac.
Telephone, old west 122. II
OCW-- e hours, 8 a. in. to p. na.
open Wednesday nad SaturdayA evening; to 0 p. m.

N $$$$$$$ N

MEET A STAR FIVE

Rock Island Y. M. C. A. Unable
to Cope with Morrison's

Regulars.

LOST THE GAME 72 TO 21

Talk by Dr. Crissman in Local Build

ing Last Evening Followed by
Trick Exhibition.

The loeal Y. M. C. A. basketball isteam was given a severe dnrobing at
:he hands of the Morristar'ftegulars in
Morrison last eveni&s. The affray
ended with a secye'of 72 to 21 against

'ahe . local boj,s. The first half closed
somewhat reasonably, 14 to 29, but in
the second the Morrison players got
into.'the game in earnest, and the half
erfded 7 to io, making the to'al as

Tmcntioned.
Ficken for the local team made 13

of its 21 points. The players, aeeonv
panied by Harry Franks, who was ref
eree. anil substitutes, Joe Smith and
F. Watts, returned at midnight, by
way of the Northwestern to Clinton
and over the I. & I. to Davenport.

Morrixou Star Tenni.
The Morrison squad has so far this

season defeated all comers on its own
floor, which is a large dance hall, with
nmpie space for a basketball court
but with a floor to which the' Rock
island and many other players are not
accustomed. The touring team of Mils
catine is the only one that has defeat
cd Morrison at Lome.

The teams played as follows:
Rock Island Jahns and Ficken, for

wards; Jensen, center; W. Robb and
Driggs, guards.

Morrison Potter and Wilson, for
wards; Gyger, center: A. Potter and
Davis, guards.

KiirniMlinl r.tliiliitlon.
Dr. I. B. Crissman gave a talk, "Rec-

reation and Amusement," to the sen-
iors at the Y. M. C. A. last evening.
"7 being present. The talk was help-
ful and well given.

As a side feature, upon securing per-
mission of Secretary Rurnett, Jack
Crawford, a resident of Iowa, but a
general roamer about the central
states, furnished the members an exhi-
bition of slight of hand and numer-
ous varieties of tricks, including rope
knot untying, sticking of a hat pin
through his arm. and other feats. He
later took up a collection, and was
generously rewarded for the enter-
tainment furnished.

The Theaters
The Illinois.

(Sixteenth Street and Second Avenue.)

COMING ATTKACTIOXS.
1 "Th? WentvUle Cadeta."

K-- 22 The JeiTerisonn, In "The 11- 1-

vnln,' matinee nnil night.
Feb. 2:1 "The GiuKerbrrad Man,"

mnlinee.
Feb. 2(1 MImh May ttohnon, nlarring

In "Tlit-- Rejuvenation f Aunt Mary."

The Elite.
(Eighteenth Street, North of Second

Avenue.)
Vaudeville at 3, S and 0:15 p. n. Two

intincrsi Sundays and holidays.

Thei Family.
(Second Avenue, Kast of Nineteenth

Street.)
Vaudeville nt 3, H and ft:!.' p. in. Two

mntlnees Sundays nnd holidays.

"The Rivals." The dramatic in
stinct seems to have been strong in the
Jefferson familv. The fifth generation
is now represe.it ed by Joseph and Wil
liam Winter JeiTerson, who will be
seen at the Illinois Saturdav Feb. 22.
matinee and evening, in Sheridan's im
mortal comedy, "The Rivals."' To the

OF A CLOCK FOR THE
HOME,

Add attractiveness to the cor-
rect

This is the idea carried out
by my stock of Gold, China,
Onyx, and Fancy Cased Clocks

just such a clock as the fam-
ily and friends would enjoy see-
ing in your home can be pur-
chased here very reasonably.

Every clock sold with a guar
antee that holds good.

Why not make your selection
today?

Fred Bleuer,
1702 Second Avenu.
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credit of the yodnger Jeffersons it is
said that they are animated by the
same spirit that has actuated their an-

cestors and particularly their late
father, and that they are now proving
themselves to be worthy successors to
the heritage that has been left them.
Everything that they attempt is char
acterized as fidelity, careful prepara
tions, attention to detail, and the per
formance they give is always artistic
and enjoyable to the. highest degree.

As Seen atrMinneapolis. The Min
neapolis News commenting on "The
Girl Question," which is to be at the
Illinois, March 15. says: "The average
theatergoer uses four words in de-

scribing a production. To him a 'show'
either 'punk,' 'fair, 'good' or 'a

peach. The two words heard after the
first performance of 'The Girl Ques-
tion' Thursday night were 'good' and

peach." If you understand Ihese
terms as used by the gallery gods you
get an accurate idea of the worth of
the production. It is the cleanest,
brightest, liveliest comic opera that
has been here lor many moons. An
energetic and painstaking management
has smoothed the rough places down
and infused such life into the piece
that you are sorry the show doesn't
last all night. The opera has an un-

usual and refreshing 'plot.' A head
waiter and a pood looking waitress
have been chums since childhood. The
head waiter falls in love with a pretty
cashier of the restaurant where he
works, or rathe.- - he thinks he falls in
love with her. On the eve of their
marriage, tho crshier. who happens to
ue sometning ot a lint, throws nun
over. The plot ends with the head
waiter finding that he has always been
in love with nis boyhood chum, tho
waitress. The audience applauds vo-

ciferously when the 'chums' kiss each
other in the last act. It is a simple
plot. Its idea is that a true and last-
ing affection is based primarily on
friendship. It gives the piece a wliole-somenes-

a strength that grips the
ai'dience tight, and makes it enjoy the
lighter parts much more than otherwise.
The chief characters in the production
are generous, good looking, good d

people, whom you feel as if you
would like to know intimately and see
often. On this firm foundation the
producers of 'The Girl Question have
built a clever lot of chorus 'stunts.'
and introduced mr.ny delightful songs.
The cast shows careful t raining and
painstaking rehearsal. Everyone dot's
his best, and when that happens the
audience cannot help but appreciate
it."

Moving Pictures Friday. The as-

sassination and funeral ceremonies of
the late President McKinley wiil be re-

produced at tho Illinois theater Friday,
as will also be the electrocution of
Czolgosz, his assassin. The scene
opens with the martyred president de-

livering his speech outside the music
temple at Buffalo. N. Y., and among
the group in the stand are seen some
of the most prominent statesmen. Af
ter a lapse of a few moments is seen
an infuriated c.owd surrounding tne
assassin. This is next followed by
njountcd police, leading the funeral pa- -

fe- -
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WILLIAM W. JEFFERSON, IX "THE
RIVALS," AT THE ILLINOIS

SATURDAY. , ,

rade, and behind them the military
band and state militia. . The McKinley
cortege leaving Milbourne house on
Deieware aven.ie on its way to the
city hall, where his body lies in state
showing the groat multitude of people
coming and going from the public build
ing, then the funeral train arriving at
Canton, Ohio, and the cortege leaving
his old home oa its way to Westlawn
cemetery. In conjunction with this
picture, will be illustrated the electro
cution of Czolgosz, with a view of An
bum PrIson. showing murderer's row

an nV'n
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Also many other features, such as Ben
Hur, which da:e back to the Roman's
misrule in Jerusalem, and ends up with
a great exciting chariot race. Another
headliner will be the Thaw-Whit- e

tragedy.

At the Family. The bill at the Fam-

ily this week is featured by M. A.

Hunt and company in the comedy play- -

tte, "A Rural Courtship," a dramatic
ml comedy success. Hie lines are
right and witty and the levity ele

ment predominates. Several musical
numbers are iworpolated with pleasing

rtth
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There Only One

L PASSION
(PATHE) PICTURE. tho

All this Week, The Housa that Never

THE AERIAL BALLET, APPEARING AT THE ELITE THIS WEEK.

ffects. The cast follows: Harry
Wayne ta rich city chap). M. A. Hunt;
Heckle Dokes (a simple country boy),

M. Coppans: Nan Hoskins (a pretty
count rv girl). Miss Kate Mtzgionon.
Mr. Coppens is perhaps the best
rube" impersonator that has bef--

seen here. The remainder of tire bih
consists of Howard and Esher, singing
and dancing comedians, and Miss
Alma Pryor, a roubretto. The bill
is intersperse,! at intervals by the
renowned "Passion Play" pictures.
These pictures are the original ones.
md lectures are being given with
hem. The pictures illustrate the life

of Christ, and all of them are colored.
One of Chicag-i- s leading mezzo so
prano singers is making the pictures
more beautiful by rendering "The Holy
Citv" and the "Psalms." This" picture

an exact reproduction of the won
derful play that takes place in Ba-

varia in which over l.nno actors take
part. Professor Stoner's orchestra is
furnishing suitable music for them.

At the Elite. The program for this
week at the Elite is a novel one, and
appeals to all, lrom the smallest child
to those of mature years. The bill
opens with twj clever girls in a sing-
ing and dancing sketch with character
changes. Lau lilin's dogs are acknowl
edged by all to be about the best little
i'og act tint has appeared here. Be
sides making a nice appearance, they
are thoroughly trained. The tricks
are new and up to date. Nillson's Aer.
ial ballet is a European novelty aci
staged with beautiful scenic and elec
trical effects. It is Mr. Nillson's own
act and is composed of six pretty girls
who float through the air as birds and
tutterftys. Baity Nillson appears in the
act and entenams the audience with
a toe dance thaf brings forth applause,
The part of the bill which all are anx
ious to see is The Passion Play,
which shows in detail the life of Christ
from his birth in themanger to the as-

cension', after the crucification. Few- -

people have not heard of the "Passion
Play " Throughout the world it is
given nrecede.n o over all others, and
no picture was ever made that nas ap-

peared before rs many people, or
stirred human emotion as this one. As
you look at it ycu forget that you are
living in this common-ptace- , eery
day, Twentieti century, and you feel
yourself rushing along with the motiy
throng clamori-.- g for the life of one
they believe to be an imposter. Many
incidents in the life of Christ are por
trayed. At 'hi conclusion, Mrs. Mae
Richard Case.' tings "Nearer My God.

to Thee,v wPh beautiful illustrated
slides. Mrs. Casey's voice was never
heard to such advantage as in this

Date Is Changed. Manager. Taylor
of the Illinois today announced that
lire date of "The Gingerbread Man

had been changed from Feb. 27 to
next Sunday, Feb. 23. This alteration

HEif mm
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in the bookings crowds "Montana."
which was announced for Sunday, off
the list.

SNOW DOES ROT STOP

THE SALE OF SEATS

"Westville Cadets" Tomorrow Sure to
Have a Large Audience at the

Illinois.

The worst blizzard of the season did
not interfere with the sale of seats for
"Westville Cadets," the amateur ihe- - V

, - - z.tt

alrical wri.t,e..i,.b;,-J.vCe,;,Valen-t which is
to be presented at the Illinois theater
tomorrow evening lor tlte Denent 01

Trinity church.

ENTERPRISE GIVES

VAUDEVILLE TREAT

Rival Managers Trying to Outdo Each
Other and the Public is Getting

the Benefit.

The enterprise of the managers of
Rock Island's two vaudeville houses
promises to give this city the best
line of attractions yet shown here this
week. Last week Manager Iwinsohn
of the Family announced that he would
put on the "Passion Play" next weeiu
Manager Friedenwald of tne Elite got
busv and the result was that he secur- -

d the same attraction for this week,

t 6
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L. M. COPPENS,
As Ilickle Iokes, in the Sketch. A

Rural OourtHliip," Itclnaj I'resent-o- d

at the Family This Week.

making the announcement last night.
No sooner had Mr. Lewinsobn learned
of tho move of his rival than he set
about burning up the wires to Chicago,
and the result was that another set
of "Passion Piay" pictures reached
town early this morning and was put
on at the Family this afternoon. In
addition to the "Passion Play," both
houses have unusually good other at-

tract ions.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy a
Favorite.

"We prefer Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy to any other for our children,"
says L. J. Woodbury of Twining,
Mich. "It has also done the work for
us in hard colds" and croup, and we
take Measure in recommending it."

, For sale by all druggists.

1
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SOCIALISTS MEET

Hold Mass City Convention and
Nominate Their Candidates

for Offices.

NAME A FULL TICKET

ill Try for All the Aldermanic Places
And. Township Posts at the

Spring Election.

The socialist vo'ers of Rock Island
county met in mass convention last
eening at Industrial hall. The con-

vention was called to order by Her-

man L. Sieghartner. chairman of the
city central committee, and Perry II.
Snipnian was chosen chairman and
Herman L. Sieghai"iur secretary.

The outlook of the coming campaign
and the proceedings to be followed
were discussed at length, following
the casting of ballots for nominations
for the various officers.

The .NmiiliiiOlon.
The following nominations were

made:
ALDERMAN.

First ward Alfred Coyne.
Second ward Fred Boetje.
Third ward Charles Gautert.
Fourth ward' Nicholas Huesman.
Fifth ward Perry H. Shipman.
Sixth ward William Ulam.
Seventh ward Nds Bohman.

TOWNSHIP OFFICERS.
Assessor William Oison.
Collector Lyman Stewart.
Supervisor Fred Gavin.
Assistant Supervisors Henry Wie-land-

Steve Marshall, Fred E. Grube.

STERILIZED BARBER SHOP.

A Famous Shoo in the Carrollton Ho
tel, Ba'limore, Md.

The barber shop in the Carrollton ho
tel, Baltimore, sterilizes evervthing it
uses in the shop. The sterilization -

done bv heat. The towels, the razors.
the strops, the stap. the combs, and
brushes are all sterilized before bein
used on a customer. Where there is no
sterilization, have the barber use New

Herpicide. It kills the dandruff
germ, ad it is an antiseptic for the
scalp, and for the face after shaving
All leading barbers everywhere appre-
ciate these po'ent facts aliout Herpi
cide and they - use it. "Destroy the
cause, you remove the effect." Sold
by leading druggists. Send 10c in
stamps for sample to the" Herpicide
company. Detroit. Mich. Sold in two
sizes. "oc and $1. T. H. Thomas, spe
cial agent.

All the news all the time THE
ARGUS.
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AMUSEMENTS.

OtalCTIOPt CtlAnBtRUN.KlOTCOnPN.

Wednesday Evening, Feb. 19.

T5he

Westville
Cadets

Military Prania. wiili j:tii- - ty l.t-- c

It. I:ivis ami Mis M ry t. Simp-
son. assisU-- ly Trimble.

I'rcsviitfil ly L.ieal
Talent.

BENEFIT OF
TRINITY PARISH

Reserved seat sale opens at 3 a. 111.

Monday, 17. at Illinois theater liux
office.

PRICKS 25c, 7r.c and $1; box
$1 and $1.2."..

Friday, Feb. 21.

THAW-WHIT- E

TRAGEDY
Tiic- - Must Talketl of Case in tlie

World.

BEN-HU- R

Assassination and Funeral of

president Mckinley
AND

Electrocution of Czolgosz, His Assas-
sin.

Don't l ull to Sc-- r II (;r-.it- r f All
.Motion I'ietnn-M-,

I'lUCKi-- " 1 2.V-- . STit- - and .".Or.

For Rieumatic Sufferers. .

The Quick relief from pain afforded
:y applying Chamberlain's Pain Balm
makes it a favorite with sufferers from
rheumatism, sciatica, lame back, lum-
bago, and deep seated and muscular
pains. For sale by all druggists.

We could send you thousands of tes-

timonials from people restored to
health by HoluT-ter'- s Rocky Mountain
Tea. No other remedy so effective
and sure. o." cents, tea or tablets.
Harper House pharmacy.

Kodol is a scientific preparation of
vegetable acids with natural diges'-ant- s

and contains the same juices
found in a healthy stomach.
dose will digest more than 3.0K) grains
of good food. Sold by all druggists.

1 niwi mrTrinr

Family Theater
S. A. Lewinsohn, Owner and Manager.

TONIGHT
And Every Matinee and Night This Week the
Original $10,000 Production of the Impressive

PASSI

AY

Disappoints.

ON PLAY
These moving life pictures are miles in length, showing scenes
from the life of Christ as produced in the Great Passion Play at
Bavaria in which nearly 1,000 actors take part.' Every man, wo-

man and child should see this wonderful picture. Complete lecture
will be given. ,

PROFESSOR STONER'S ORCHESTRA will render appropriate
sacred mr.sic for the occasion.

The following splendid bill is offered in addition to the above:

IVAN KOPINSKY, HUNT, AND COMPANY, BILLY HOWARD,
MISS MYRTLE ESCHER, MISS ALMA PJIYOR.. '

In spite this bill,
the

Will

Feb.

seats.

Each

the prices remain. 10 & 20c
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